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not have any power over her/' That is put against you if you
are in the dock charged with murder; but is not it what you find
I would do if we were in the same position and had that great
misfortune to have a woman to whom, ono was devoted, writing
letter after letter imploring to be allowed out, do not you think
that t'he course that Major Armstrong took wa« tho natural course?
If it wus consistent, as I submit it was, with innocence, you are
not going to take the other view of it, especially when the man in
the dock is charged with murder; not because of it; but especially
you are not going to take that course unless yoxi arc satisfied of it.
The point is made, ono of the points which were put before
you last week,, that the reawon why he would not have a mere
release of his wife from tho home was because, to hbo the words of
the Attorney-General, there would be another institution inquiring
into her death if she happened to die; that i« put against him.
It is for you, having made up your minds—I have tried to put
you into the position yourselves—having made up your mind to
get your wife homo, because home surroundings are probably going
to put her right again, to say whether you would not have thought:
it is no good having this poor woman out with this hanging over
her head so that she knows that at any moment she may be taken
back; if it is going to do any good let her comp back free again,
and if she goes ofl her head you can get her certified. ib not that
a natural thing to do? Whether you would have done it or not,
is not it a thing which a man quite reasonably might want to do?
I suggest it is what we should all want to do; but- if you do not
go as far as that, is not it a thing a man quite conceivably might
want to do? But no, that was part of this deep-laid scheme,
because he would be afraid that that institution would ,keep some
hold. Dr. Townaend waw asked about this several times by my
friend the Attorney-General, but stuck to what he wild, '* I should
not make any inquiry at all once I was satisfied nho was under a
doctor, and that doctor had given a death certificate; if she had
been still on my books I should not have made any further inquiry;
I should want to be satisfied that she was under a doctor, and that
doctor certified her death." So yet another point which is made
is gone. Directly you test it, it disappears into tho thinnest of
ihin air.*
So Mrs. Armstrong comes back again, quite well as regards
hands and feet. Dr. Hincks said, " When on tho 30th January
I went to see the child, I «aw her and talked to her, but did not
examine her. When I saw her on the 30th January she was quite
all right." Was she quite all right? What does Dr, Townsend
«ay about her when she is being released? " We consider that the
paralysis of the arms and legs was entirely functional; it is very
much better, but not yet quit*.well." The prosecution have said
* The force and ingenuity of this argument are worth noting.**ed.
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